
NEW BOOKS. .E. B. A.
. —“ a Flower for eoeu d»y of ibe Month of

Grand Prewldent—P. Crotlj, Hemlllon. June, by Pro. J. Murphy, 8. J., cloth,
timnd üeo'y—W. Lune, 2 Bur tie it Avenue, flexible. $1.20 p*r drz.................. 16c escb.

*°Toe I?.B. A. leu benevolent,beneficial end ton bio? Office*»* the Heeded *Heart
religiousorganisation, bused uponthegresi rf our Lord Jesu* Chrlet. Innitdluz tr.e 
funderoei tsl prV cmiee of faith. hope Devotion to tbe fluorvd Heurt ol M»rv,
literature und enienoe. vlrtuee and precucaa M-nua| ,.f Devotion lo tbe Hacred Heart of 
which It alme to lr culcate, cultivât* ano jewuWi Vreoerrd for Bodalltte* and tor gen-
prectlce towards all maneinu but eepecintiy oral uee, cloth............................................ 40c.
among Ibe member» ot the E. B A. Itre- Tbe New >nmUlli of tbe Hacred Heart, 
garde not tbe nationality or polltice oi lie compiled and tranelated from approved
member*, hu* of whatever nationality or »ouroee, cloth, red edge............................  file.
political creed, U requires every member to Tbe ^holara' Manual of the Sacred Heart, 
he a peaoHMbie of tb« civil powers oi iraDs*ated and compiled from approved
this country Every member of the E. B. *Curced. by a Brother of tbe rurUilan
A. mm.t be a yearly comma'» cant, end a »0bOnla, cloth red edve, $4 60 dot. 60c. each,
member o' the H«>lv uatbollc Ohureh , nod yaar 0f the Peered Heeit, A Thought for 
no person can become a member ir he ue- «very d*v of the >«ar, drawn from the
long* to any »*crtt oreauls-» ion condemned worbs of l’are de la Colouoblereof Biased

the f’harch ; if be eta julu Join any eucn y*rgaret vary end of others, tram"Hied
__ lety after he become* » uiember of the fron? lbe F|imcb b> MR* Anna T. BfUller,
E. B. A., he will thereby forfeit all claim* ololb| r,<i edge........................................... :>U©.
therein, and be Immediately e*palled. Tbe First Friuny of the Mouth, hr Father

Any reader of > oar va'uab>e JIwM» J{ F A. (4Ut.ielet, B J. cloth, red edgq. fOo. 
qui ring auy Information reepectlng th« Hours with the Snored Hesrt, pr'#*e 6« c. 
H>»clet>, or a copy of tbe cons'ttutlon, will faunal of the Soda'ity of the oacreu Heart
please eendtotiiesesretary.es above. of Jesus, cloth............................................

Devotions to tbe Sacred Heart for lue Fret 
every Month, t ansi a ted from 

the French oi P Hug net. Marist, by a
Sister of Mercy, cloth, red edge...............50c.

The lucarne'** Word, end lhe Devouuu to 
the Sacred IItart, by Rev. George Tlckeli, 
S J , e loth ....... ............... ..00c,

Devotlou to toe Snored Heart of Jet us by 
Rev. H. Franco, b. J., tranelated from the
Italian, cloth ......................................... 90c.

The AgonUiug Heart. Salvation of the 
l tying. Consolation of tbe Afflicted, by Rev.
Father Blot, cloth................................. $> 25.

The Jro tettou of toe Hacred Heart oi Jt-sus, 
by Rev, Father Arnold. 8. J , «loth $125. 

The Hacred Heart of Jesus According to hi. 
Alphonsus ; or. Meditations for tbe Month 
of the Hacred Hear*, translated from the 
French by (4. M. Watd, paper cover, M)o.
cloth, red edse .............. ........................50c.

HHEET PR «YRR*.
The day of tue H*cr»d Heait, 8*. leaflet 

11.00 per ICO 20c. d< z. Uuaid of Honor of 
Stored Heart. 4p. let-fie' $1 So per loo, FOo 

rer doe. Act of Avonenieut to the Hucred 
11 ;art of Je»u*. 4p leaflet 60c per 10C. lie d# z.
• ue Comuiunion of «tepara'lor, 4p leaflet 
She per llli Kid d« z Devotion to the Marred 
11-art of Je-us, ip leafl-t 60c per 100 10c doz. 
Fifteen ,wlu"fe* with the Hacr«d Henri of 
J-sus. 4p leeflat, 6 c per ]oo 10o dog. prayer* 
Je-ui, Crnciflod. 4p le-flet 60c per U0, 10-5 doz. 

Week Hanoi I tied by Acts Of Repenti urn 
Hacred H-iart of J-sus, 4p lewfl-t. 50c 

per MX) 10c di z Litany of the -scred Heart 
of Jt sur. 4p leetiei, S' c per 100, 10c dor Act 
of CoLseerallou lo the M«»-V H ertu ll**a;t 
of JesUH, 2p le-flel, 3'»n per ICO, 5c doz, Hud, 
of tue Hacred Heart 2p leaflet, 30c per H>-, 6c 
doz Novena to lue Hacred Heart, 2p 30c 
per 100, 5c d«-z Rosary of the nnc-ed Heart 
of Jtsus 2d 3-la per 100, 5^ dog. Litany «*f t he 
Precious Blood or the Hacred Heart of Jesus, 
2p 30c p-r 1(H), 5c d# z Pra>er to ilie snered 
Heart, lo 30c p-ir lOu, 5c dcz. Act of Divine 
Love, 2p 30c per luO 6c per doz
u. Sc J. saDlIIï R Sc CO’Y.
116 (JlmrcB Ht,

be sow hi, wed led «oooie, “Oateilo” b 
eztloet, or, el lent, il forced.

N either he, the Rural Deen of St,
Peel’i eome Into the world ao let, thst h,
•hoali not here hoard of the malignant, 
but filroloni, eneetment of the Brltlth 
Perllem.nt celled “the ExlnleetleslTitlee 
Bill,” by which It we, aaaght forte year,
•go to pree.nt tbe BUbop, of the Uetbolle 
Church in U.eet Btltein end Ireland turn 
etylltg themwlvee territorially “Bishop of 
Cork," “Bl.hop nf Weterford,” etc, etc 
The whole world, Brltiih end fottigo,
Proteetant end Cetholle, leoghed at the 
temporary craz i of Parlleuieot lo It, 
bigoted effort to undo in Apostolic 
rule of Ooe.rnm.nt ihet hid withetood by 
the hoetlle force, of the selfish politicien, end 
of eighteen centurlee. The eery hour io 
which the IJ leen ilgoed the eneetment, It 
wee a de.es I. tter. The Biehope openly 
tr.ropled ii under foot, ee they were bound 
by tied’, lew to do, aid they defied the 
Government to put it In execution In re 
epect of eny one of them, Ii wee e splen
did victory for the Catholic Cautch ; and 
the Perllement, terdtly acknowledging Ite 
own folly and lte merited humiliation, re 
pealed the law by formal vote of both 
Huueee, to which wai readily attached the 
Q -een’e signature. Even eo It wool 1 
recuit In Ceaida, were tbe Rural Dean 
Carey’e highbred and courteous and pre
eminently liberal suggestion, end theories 
adopted by -he Cenaolen Perllement.

Toete are not a few Protertant gentle
man In title city to whom Pereon Cerey 
has given a just right to call him to ac 
count f,r bis fantastic deliveries of last 
Sunday. They have recently purchased 
real aetata from the Bishop of Kingston 
and, on receipt of tbe deeds of convey 
aoce, have pa:d for It If the Rural D.at te 
orthodox on the sub) ct of Diocesan title,, 
these gentlemen have loet their money.
For, If the R-ght Ksv. Jzmee Vincent 
Cleary be not civilly and Uglily, ae ue 
BicenonlcVIy, “Bi.hop of K'cg-too,” pare 
and simple, or ii there be any other Bi-hop 
of Kingston, the deeds of conveyance of 
those 1 .ta of land are null and v- id. The 
law peremptorily Insists thst the power to 
execute conveyances, morcgegsi, etc, is 
vested “in the Bishop of the Diocese of 
Kingston for the time being, on behilf ol 
tne Corporation, when consent of two 
other functionaries Is obtained and the 
form of Indenture provldtd by law re
alities for ite validity that It shall be 
signed by “the present Bishop of 
the Diocese of Kingston,” pn filing 
hi, name to this title and attaching 
bta seal We hand over Parson Csrey to 
those excellent gentlemen for explanation 
of hie vtcioua Intermeddling In eff.i a of 
law and property rlgbta. Probably, a, all
of them must be acquainted with the CBALED TESr)Ette »,dr...ed ,o tbe 
truly Rural D.an’a skDbstlcsl vagaries and ^ fiH,e,iguHi, acd m io-eed “ Tender 
bta unenviable standing among bis spirit- Addition* an-i Cock Tower to Cumom 
uel chid en, the, will not deem hi, utter Hou.^^ondo^O,1 

a aces on the present subject more worthy for ih- h-vvthI wore* i-quirf«i m me erec* 
of atteution than Lia 1 udly advertized ge tv DdoL0* iiLt*C1°C 1 r°*er fcu Cusl 
and boastingly prom sad ‘jaermou ou cjm Speoiflc*t.'o»* nan he s#»**n at the Depart 
mercial morality.” with which he amused ment of Fuhne Vorij*, ou»»», and a 
hi. fellow el.ii... of all cDe.ee, no less „F0 S

than his own faithful and docile orgre- iss», ami iend#r< win not be c.ui8i.ier«-« 
g.tloo actupleofyeereeg, '%Srj5%\FnfSZ BlïUeU

VVa hope to U-J excused by our lutein- An ;i<:c-pteu bank chMiUH puyable to tbe 
gent readers for having devoted so much ord*-rof ihe Mluia'er o! Hub lc iVotks, equal 
space to the refutation of utterance, -hat “c^Æ/'ëch V~l -'msX'us’w,"1 

are notoii lusiy f lise aud ridiculous. Bit b* forf«iie<i if ih« par-.y déclin* t*i« contract 
there are just now in our cit, two or three Tn^wHl’Se’^tumrt*»

Kev. individuals who aim at disturolDg unce of leader, 
the public peace by iraneformlng the pul Tbe DHpart-ne^t does not bind Itself to 
pi-, which ought to bo sacred to religion “«f in<-lowc,t ;)yrdt^,der- 
and its doctiines of truth and charity, into À. G JBEIL,
a political platform of tbe vlle<t character Secretary,
for ths weekly outpouring of uo-Carl* 
tian hatred and the vilfficariou of all goid 
men claiming the liberty to differ from 
them on religious or political qtvs‘.ion% 
and wh se primary motive of bitter in
vective against Câthollci is, as one of 
them lately s’gatfied, to detract, If pjeslb e 
from '1h rest est that i* shown to His 
L irdahip the Bishop of K’ngAton by the 
citizen* at large and particularly by* the 
educated clashes.
a tal zed and di«eec‘ed the ungraceful ard 
spiteful figure of Rural D*an Carey in bis 
ttartlingly novel altitude of Canonist at d 
•Jurist, even as a naturalist pins a vene- 
mous insect to the wall of his studio f -r 
microscopic examination of Its specific 
orgai.istn and spasmodic contortions.—
Kingston Freeman.

srsîiïrft
trial by cooit-martlal, and was fit In the Her# he befan the beautiful eeremonte. 
eetimation of tbe government to be an of tbe bleaaing eeeordmg to the Roman 
Irish magistrate and to lecture Irish Pontifical, which were completed by the 
Nationalist, on the Immorality of demand solemn laying of the ooroer-atooe In the 
mg Hume Bale, while sending them to faith of Jeeu. Cnnat in the name of tbe 
ptison. The Government did all In their moat Holy Trinity and under the patron 
power to shield him, but were at last age of Saint Alpbooaue. A number ol 
obliged to yield In hie ease to tbe power copie, ol the ceremonies, tnnalated into 
of public opinion. English, had been distributed, which

The f si clc-1 character of jus tie- I gave the people assembled, among wnom 
and law in I sland Is well Uluetr.Ud were mauy Protestante, an opportunity 
by the sentence passed on an emergency of intelligently following tbe ceremonial, 
man named Patrick Deane who wee eon- Tne sermon on Ihe oceaaion wee 
vieted of firlrg e revolver et a little girl preached by Rer. Father Oaeey, of 
named Kate McNamara, while bar father Campbellford, from the following text : 
was being evicts d. Tbe eheirman of the “You are fellow oitiz-ne of the aatoUand 
Petty Saeeiom said he would wish to sen- the dome»tie» of G id built upon ihe 
unes De.ne to six mon-h,’ Imprisonment foundation of the apostles aud prophets 
with hard labor, but yielding to the wish Jeeue Christ Himself be log tbe chief 
of his brother magistrates he Imposed e corner alone, io whom all the building 
fine of three guineas and cost» for this framed together groweth into a holy 
moot atrocious crime possible, wlthio the I temple In the Lord, (Eph. 11 ) He was 
limit, of aetual murder. This occurred at listened to with the greatest attention, 
the last Atblone Petty Seieloue I _______________ Finis

O. AC. B. A.

Branch he. *. tend#»,
Meets on the tod end 4<b Thursday ol 

every month, et 8 o’clock, et lbelr hell, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. Merlin 
O’Meern President ; Wm. Corcoran, Ree.

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
Canniel for the lima, end (or Mr. 

Parnell erenow ei gaged in examining Mi 
Parnell’s letters written during the peat 
lix year. They number five thousand.

John Motroegb, Home Ruler, bee been 
elected by acclamation for South East 
Cork, vacant by tbe retirement of Mr. 
John Hooper, also a Home Baler.

On Tbuisdey morning. May 9, at seven 
o’clock the Rev. Father Family, O. G, of 
Arklow, County Wicklow, was releasid 
from Wtxfoid Jail on the expiration of 
hie Coercion ivntenee of six weeks’ Im 
priaooment Tbe rev, gentleman looked 
well, and was In as good spirits at ever be

In order to prevent a popular demon- 
etratioB on tbe occasion of the release of 
Mr. P. A. McHugh, ex Mayor of Sligo, he 
vrta rtlmid from Londonderry ptiion on 
the 7th ult, two dey i before the expire 
turn of hie term of six months The object 
wee not gained, however, ae be met with 
ovations nt many pieces between Derry 
and Sligo, and at

5

DIED
M?.oJ5r.,npolTirdhert;,."2troc;.io^,ooBf
Edmund Poller I. aged 33 yeara

Frida» of

USB

PARSON CAREY POSING AS 
CANONIST AND JURIST.DIOCESE OP PETERBORO.

■peelal lo tbe Catholic Bnooan. I „Tbe stebop of Ontario la tbe only one 
The people of the perish of Wooler, I entitled to benuunnseineBlenopor Kiux-£ppioV.CN.ito.K

Right Rev. R. A. O’C nuor, D. D, I The Biehope of the Catholic Chutch 
eeeieted by Rev. Father McGloekey, our I have In all ages since th, foundation of 
pastor, and Rev. Father Csaey, ol Camp Carlstlanlty been Instituted and con- 
belllord. Hie Lordship solemnly blessed ,.crated under a definite territorial title, 
and iai-l the corner atone of our new They have never been knowu ae mere 
church. At 10 30 a large congregation ecclesiastical dignitaries holding eplecopsl 
had gathered in the town ’hall. Hie orders aud rank, and accordingly to be 
Lordship «aid tbe Maas and preached a aty lei ‘ Bishop Jones," or “Bishop Brown 
moat eloquent and practical sermon on bat a-|ttriitoria' rulers In the provinces uf 
tbe gospel oi Ihe day He spoke of the Christendom, Blshooe of certaio apeclfi-d 
necessity of faith in Jesus C oriel, of i a and accurately d filed terri toile,, called 
glories and its «■ fleet», which are made dloceeee, within which they ixerciee th» i- 
manifest in good works, and the practice twofold power uf orders and jurisdiction 
of rirtue. He encouraged them to al I _ legislative, j idicitl, executive and dje- 
ways act in accordance with their faith, trlnsl The Hi «hop aud bta diocese are 
They would then be faithful in tbe ob- I .«cramentally wedded, in token of which 
serran ce of the commandmenti and be I union he Is Inverted with the ring. Tn--e 
worthy of tbe reward, which Jeeue Christ 1, no loom for b’g-my here. He Is the 
bad gone to prepare for them. BLhop of hie diocese, be it Klrgstm, or

Before proceeding to the beautiful ait» auy othec : and hie diocese le hie exclu- 
on which ihe new church is to be erected, eively, hie spiritual eponse in Christ Jcaus 
Mr. M C >wan read, on behalf ol the coo. I There can be only one Bl-hu- of each 
gregalion, tbe following address to Hie I diocese, only one legitim ate occupant ol 
Lordship: I the See from which the diocese is named
To ihe mi/ht Rev Richanl AU.hontuaO Con- and the Bishop take» hie diocssau tide 

nor, liiiho/i or Peterborough: There may Indeed be two or mote “ishops
May it Pi.sask Your LoRunim'-On tei|dent II the diocese. There mav be e 

ih,,iJÎ"tSÎÔ,«l:S0oït,nT.,^yU,-ti~£.*.rï!,.h : eoadjator-Biahop, or an Auxiliary Bishop, 
warmth of feeliu* thaï lauguage but feebly I or su Apoetullc Vicsr ; but these are net
'Vboaah with a deep erne, of regret v. ^P'0' the dloCMe tn «hlch 
renarded the removal of your predeceaeor. I ^de. They are CJiieecrated on some ottiar 
tbe RlgntK-veiend Dr. Dieting, whom wo territorial title, became a Blehop must be 
HlîovmUd'wheo we^oniomber'thol we'oevo Bishop of eome plsce in Christ’, universal 
m bin *uoc*HNor a Biauop famoui for wIn kiogdom : and usually the territory or city

ü:: I «° ->“« -f «>>"=>> «««=» Bi,hoP,=m

elevation of fallen humanity.
In weicomlu* Your L^riiabl

piece* mi «can verry
___ ^ , 8 igo be wee welcomed
by a torch light proceislon and all Nation- 
aflat houiee were illuminated. The Oor 
joration preaented a congratulatory ad*

Tbe todlgnation at the Iriquitf ua im 
prlaoamcat of Bov# Father McFadden of 
Qweedore baa enUndid 
It ia hch g maalfeatfd Id a practical way. 
Tbe Cathollca of Mtmphis are raiatog a 
t call moulai for the patriotic priest.

United Ireland baa a cartoon represent 
leg the d fficulty of the Government to 
find a Lord-Lieutenant for Ireland. It ic 
an auction sala c f Dublin Castle. Lord 
Salisbury is the auctioneer, and Stcritsry 
Balfour la bolding up the Caetle In minia 
ture for the inspection < f a crowd of peers 
and prominent Oommouere. Tbe cartoon 
la entitled, “Who*e to be king of tbe 
Caetle ÎM Lord Balltbury, drecintlrg on 
the attractiveness of the article to be di* 
pored of, eaye : “A moat desirable re i 
den ce for acy aporilng gent. The ni<-et 
popular poellion In Buropi. Twenty 
thousand a year and handsome picking- 
and perqulaltee. To be bad for the tak 
irg. Hand it round.” Lird Caallertagb, 
“Hélant ter ant,” aaya, “in a stage whie 
per : It la full of open eeWere and Infested 
with rate. I’m not particular, but 1 
couldn’t stand It any 1 nger.” Lord 
Abtrdten raye : “By aid by when tbe 
place ia cleaned out and put in thorough 
rtpair by tbe next ground landlord, I’ll 
he bapiy to oblige.”

The Tories are making a desperate tfLrt 
to manipulate West Belfast *o that tbe 
present representative, Mr. Stxton, mq 
not be re eLcted. The Nvlionalluti, h w 
ever, are on the alert, and there Is ntt e 
doubt of Lia re-election, as hie cjuise ha* 
met with very general approval.

Hareh treatment timiiar to th it slieidy 
Inflicted on Messie Wm. U’Bilen and 
John Msndevllîe la being meud out to 
the Iiish membi ra of Parliament now 
coi fiaed in Tullsmore pri&on. Mr. Tho*. 
Condon Is obliged to *ltep on a plank 
bed, and he is now suffering from rheu 
matt am, ae ere also Dr. Tanner aid M -. 
John O’Connor. Mr. Uarew was liberated 
a month before the expiration of hi" 
term, simply because he was so brok n 
down lu malth that if he were kept 
longer In prison he wool! me esstily have 
met with the fate of John Mandevllle 
M'. Balfour was afraid i f the odium 
which such an endtug cf Mr. Carew’s 
imprisonment would bring upm b m

The magnanimous Lord Lansdowne b 
not satisfied with his oppreemn of ih 
poverty-stricken tenantry. He is no* 
endeavoring 10 evict, the Kf^ht Rt v. Dr. 
Lynch and Father Keogh from the lai.d- 
wbttfon the church aud the priests’ resid 
•nee are built at Luggacurran. On tht 
strength of an agreement nude fortt 
years ago, which was practicilly a per 
petual lease of the land, the church aud 
prebbytery were built. But because 
tome huts were built on the property to 

the Hxicted tenants from death by 
the » ex Governor-General of

to America, and
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Absolutely Pure.
1669 Notre Dame 8t 

TORONTO. I MONTREAL.
THa powder nev- r varie». A marvel of puri'y, etreuglh ard 

whol Homein-ss. Mere e onnmiral thin the erdiuary kind», 
nu I CHiuitt be »'Id in Puinpelition with the mii.ti’.ode of low 
teat short weight, alum or phitoli-Ve p’wderr. "old only In 
ran». ROYAL IUKINO t-OwDitt 031., tttfl Ws-1 btreet 
New Y’ork __________ _ HURRAH FUR LOInDON !

GILMORE’S BAND«
TE N" jOBKS-

---- XT-----
for CRYSTAL PA LAC H,

LONDON,

ON TBÜRkDAY, JOftB 27TH,
MATINEE AND F.VEMNO.

the GUMORL’S BUTTERY OF ARTILLERY, SIX GDIS
eecrated is some place that formerly was 

itp to our par- I psrt 0f the Church, but has fallen under 
.an-M™ ,ï/n tiïZÏ lnDd,^.û.d. infidel dumlnlon Heu. e the phrase, 
iRlih wulcti in earlier days wr* guarded by I ‘-Rishop In partlbus lutiaalinm.” Ibe 
oar accnsiors even unto mBrf.yrciom. a a" term uRUhop” has rtfdrence lharefore to wbloli at the present time is no lets zea - 1 , * ,, . ,, , . . .. ,
ousiy pr<it« cied agalusi ihoee wno would I the particular dloc- se of wnlch this or that 
seek its destruction. dignitary is the ruler. It is not a familyAWLWTKiKU. hke Duke or E.,1 ; hot c,nnou. A 
î* h time at which we have reason to feel I diocese or asiigned sphere of jumdictlon, 
eopeoiaiiy grateful I and should never be meotioued in any
havlug tolraveUroin twelve to fliteengmiieH other connectloa than that of bis diocese,
In order to assiHt at ihe Holy Hivrlttce of the a, Bishop of L md< n, Bithop of Ktrgiton, 
&,;.ndUHr^, ïnTnY.°am pr.œ ^ etc. TK, system has prevailed from the 
and to the ecergy and zeal of our pastor, we very beginning a» a constitutional and 
will in ihe near future nave consiruc^d lu uoaifc„rr \, principle of government In 
our midst a handsome edifice, wherein we I , , i *.,,«1,1 u_ ui_ ulamay be directed in the ways of virtue and I Christ 8 Kingdom, taught by Him to rlls 
ChriHita.it», wherein our children may be Apostles durlog the “forty days” after His 
r.vr.i.m '^uu.r'meu SSf r.ïur,ectlon,appearing t? them and sp.sk-
nonor to their parents and a credit to tuelr I log of the thing» petfimtm/ to the Kingdom

0oi". VtU 1CP 3,>, nn,e ,Imr'xmoHt pleahlug to God aud most Leneflslai to I pow«I of r- gsn Rime failed to break 
ur souls , , , down this p inclple of “impartum iu
rn^^^œpndofr".rt9ralnh;lAT,:^^. 'mperia,” as the Church’, enemiee bave 
mint we nave lor our esleeine-i and worthy bien pleased to oil It, by which the 
pastor who though hut a short time amongst horlty of Prefects aad Pro-consuls wai ue has by hie o-iurieone and genilemauly 1 • . , , „ (
manner, his untiring energy aud z. tal in I over»hidowed often ime*, and, In C ise uf 
constructing a church for tne grea'er glory co, flht between tbe Kingdom of Cnrlet

and the K.npdon, of this world, wae, by 
and love. G.-d s help, tff-ctually resided and those

we are well aware of the Inconvenience of hf h (.ffiàtls of S.ate coerced into good 
our pastor s rt-sluence, but trust at uo die- | , 7 . T . ,, ,*
taut dav to have erected near the site of our I behaviour. L\ter monarcnUs and re 
church a suitable dwelling. I publics have ntrlven lu valu to depiive

-."sued,": Bishop : of their titles and territorial ,iKht. 
ilun. I by means of arbitrary edic‘8, peua' law»,

Higued on behalf of the Wooler congifg*- impm-inment, banishment and death ; but 
‘'rnoraee McAuley, Thomas O’Hailoran, victory has always rested with the Church, 
Edward Lynch U*urge Ahern. Thomas Hig- wheresoever the Christian f*ith remained 
fiÏÏStoelV.'TÏ? jm“ Ihe Bl.hop who has received C.nonlcal
Me1 oil, .1 *mes Tmie, 1‘nlllp Moran. M. .1. institution, holds hu S»>e aad bin title as 
Cowan, P. J. McAuley. Thomas u McAuley. Bickop of that See, by right divine, to 

In response His Lordship said it gave the exclusion of every pretender. The 
him the greatest pleasure to nvet tbe Riv W. B Csrey must be eiaguliily for 
people of this parish, to eiièourage them getful or sham» fully ’gnoraut of the order 
Mud their worthy pastor in the noble of hierarchical life throughout the nineteen 
wmk they have undertaken. Many of centuries of tha Christian era, when he 
them have had in tbe past longdiatanoes entertaios the congregation of St. Paul’s 
to travel to hear Mass ; now they would church with bis new-fangled theory of 
have a church almost at their ovn doom, the co-existence of two “Bishops of King 
where they and their children can be eton’1 in our day ; one of them balug, as 
present at tbe Holy Sacrifice and receive he says, “Bishop of Klrgstm” without 
solid instruction in the true faith ot qualification, the other being “Bishop of 
Jesus Christ. Ilia ministry had placed Kingiton” qualified by two adjective pre 
him in loc-ditiea where the difficulties of tiles. What harm, but he is an Anglican, 
tbe early pioneers had become known to and incumbent of an Anglican parish, aud 
him. No doubt these difficulties ha-t a Rural Dean, aui withal an mutator of 
been theirs. He could well understand Popish Rltua'tsm ; so “High” ia he How 
the joy with which their hearts did it escape his ksen, philosophic mind, 
were tilled at the sight of h church that his wonderful theory c inflicts directly 
erected in their midst, where the Holy with the constitution of the Anglican 
Mass otiered every Sunday will call down Church, which not only azeeptt and pro- 
on them the mani'old blessings ot claim* the primitive law of hierarchical 
heaven He thanked them for their unity in every dlocete, aud unity of title 
generous words of welcome. lie himself lu succession, but relies on tht*, aui this 
would alwava bear in mind that his first alone, for Its claim to hierarchical c innée 
official act outside oi Lie episcopal city lion with the Apostles of Ch/Lt 1 
ol Peterborough was the blessing of the Aud here we musl ask Rev. Mr. Carey 
corner stone of the church in Wooler. on what authoiity he bases his assertion 
It is moreover one of too c-r; monies that, If, a* he sajs, the title “Blfhip of 
that brings most j »y und • ueourage- Kingston” belongs to two living dlgnitar
ment «o n bishop 11 tue • x «rcise of les, who in Canada, a frte country, bavpt'y
bis i>'—roos du* .«> ; t<i 1 tells him undumiuated by an Anglican eetablish-
of 1*.. f* ib .,u«t 0 .« «f 1 i-‘ 1 ho people meut, are on eqiul footing before the law,
ou r w*» »\n U* li •> '1 011 bas called he has cho*eu to assign the titlie abiolute
hirn u,. v f’.q .n-n are anxiom to one, aud the doubly qualified title to
for . ,»* ir 0 u and tbnr ouildreu’s spirit the other? He muat,n>t claim A igllcan 
u-.i Mi’ilP’, In l ois age, as in all others, A-ceudaucy here. The soil aad climate 
the child «11 i»i the future hope of ihe of Ouiada do not permit it. Neither is 
Cuuicu, ii* declared himself more than the Rural Dean so supremely dtetln 
pleased at the progress they had made, guiahed a Canonist or Jurist as to enfony 
and felt certain that it would not be acceptance of his queer sabbaticil effusions 
many mouths before he would again be by the gigantic force oi his ipse dix't In- 
among them, to bless the consummation deed we are inclined to think the amiable 
of their work and dedicate the completed Dr Luwle will be little obliged to him for 
church to the worship ot the one true hu petty imoertinence when he will have 
God. Asking Almighty God to bestow heard of this prattling Rural Dean’s 
on them aud their families every blowing, judicial announcement of the extinction 
both spiritual and temporal, he gave uf hii title as “Bishop of Ontario,” aud hti 
them hie solemn episcopal benediction, advent from Europe in a new official ex 

The people had already gathered i-tence and titular relation as “Bishop of 
around the toundation of the new ohureh King ton.” For assuredly if “Kingston”

Operated and flreil by electrlcltr. 
•allm«»ree* f l*hl tirent V»>cs| ArdM*.
Ur«t tieei cninUjn .iloo of lustrumenlal und 
vocal ta*ent- i-u tuU continent. Hignov Cam* 
pantnl. tbe greatest or jiving tenors ; 81 ..nor 
I)anckw*rui of tne Ho>ai Opera. 0<’p-n- 
hegeu ; Hit nor lu a De Vere, the stiver, voiced 
(4ersterof the present, dav; Madame Riaucbe 
8tone Ba.lon, the foremost Amertcau so- 
prHEio ; Miss Helen Dudley G-.rnpbeli, the 
eminent c >ntra.lt**; Hignor Del Puente, 
first aud m«)Nf popular living baritone ; 
Myron vV. WbitLcy, the araudesl basso 
America ever produced ; Hlgnor Ferrari, 
pianist.

GRAND C HO KIT 8 OF W VOICE 4.
Evening price*. 75j. , $1 aud $1 25 Matinee 

prices. 50c aud 75c. Special railway rates 
ere being arranged from all adjoining t 
No crushing this Mm»-, as tuer* wit 
sepereté entrance? for each or tbe > 
priced *e**«f.
Local Manager, W. J. BIRKN.

"ml1 kIi
»»

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 5th June, 1889

differentm
TENDERS • e • • ■■■

AGENTS WANTED EVERTWNERE.---- FOR----

A an-l eatalogu--- afwBlvhpa, elf. Circular* In Ih- ill-tril». AW uf.-l - v»-ry»liPr--.^WejMl} empliiveent, WAGES ™
work all or part of flu- time. Adrin-s with stamp A 

KOKBU K k f«„ Tomato, Canada. 2 
No attention pal-1 to postal card». *

Hence we have

The underslgced w 21 receive tenders to be 
add reused to them at, 1 heir office in the P* 
llament. Bnl dings, Toronto, a 
••TENDERS FOR COAL,” up to
SATURDAY, THE 22 ud DaY OF 

JUNE, 18S9,
iry of the following quantities 
shede of the Institutluna below 
before the

15th DaY OF AUGUST NEXT,
except as reg 
Prison, viz.:—

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO. 
Hard coal. 1*50 ton* Urge egg size, 100 tons 

etuve size, 75 tons nut size ; soft coal, 450 tons. 
CENTRAL PnISON, T iRON iO. 
coal, 8J0 too* 

ered in lot" of 10 
November, D 
hard coal, 4fi 
REFORMATORY FOR FEMALES, TOR 

ON fO.
Hard eoal. 400 tons large egg size. 125 tons 

etove a ze. lu tons nut size on bags during 
winter); soft coal, 15 t *ds.
ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, LONDON. 
Hard coal, 2,685 t^n* large egg siz^; 
chestnut size, rsoft coil, 150 tons for 
ASYLUM FOR TH E INSANE, KINGSTON.

________ ___________________
Oylou Flannul tihirungs, un

shrinkable 
Oxford Shirtings 
French Cambric Shirtings 
Shirts Made to Order 
A Big Assortment of Un

shrinkable Flannel Shirts 
in Stock.

ednd m am 
noon of

for the 
of coal 1

To the Deaf —A person cured of Deaf
ness aud noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it fref. to auy Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 St, John Street, 
Montreal.

ards the coal for the Centralexposure
Canada end present Viceroy of IodU 
hopes to have the church evicted from bis 
lends, for dering to inter fire with his 
plans for the extermination of the pout 
tenants by starvation and « xpoture. The 
Viceroy of her Majesty bas surpieeed in 
bis vindictiveness even the Marquis ol 
Olinrlcaide, who was told by the Court of 
Exchequer that he was dei g the devil's 
work. But the nob'e Marquis bas n>i 
succeeded iu hie ignoble aiuiujt lht 
dechi ou of Judge Gibson at the last 
Queen’s Beuch in Dublin is in fever ol 
tne defendants, but His Lordship is left 
free to appeal. He may do this, so that 
the public may hear from him again in 
this disreputable matter.

The absurd charge of the murder of 
District inspector Martin brought against 
Father McFadden of Gweedore bas been 
dropped by the Government. 
Goveumet-t are very ha d up to have 
ibe Rev Father tried and convicted f .r 
something, but as two charges have been 
dropped, those of conspiracy and murder, 
there will, undoubtedly, be something else 
trumped up. Perhaps it will b.« giving 
food to starving teneuts, a crime for which 
two respectable English g un U emeu have 
been sent to prison. Bat the Government 
may had itself overreached in the attempt 
to secure a verdict by jury picking this 
time. It has been the custom, as it is iu 
the power of the Government to do, to 
pack juries by having all Catholics on the 
panel passed over. We understand that 
if this trick be attempted there will be a 
universal protest, which will at least bring 

prominently before the English 
people the kind of law which prevail iu 
jreiaud. The governmtiit cannot well 
afford such an exposure at the present 
moment while they are already sinking so 
fast In public estimation ; so that what 
ever ihe upshot may be tney must igno 
toiuiuuely retreat from the position they 
have taken, or render tbemselvei more 
contemptible ihtn ever ia the sight of a 
jesneciahle public.

Magistrate See grave, by whose orders the 
massacre of three Innocent

PETHICK & McDOIALD,THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
CO.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON.

to be deliv 
Octob 

ry nex
select lamp, i„ 
0 tons during 

and .lanua 
ll egg s'zs.

Soft
er, 
xl ;cemoer 

ion**, tuna FMrat. Door North of the fMtv H»;i.
The Guaranteed four per cent. Insurance 

Bond issued by the Federal Life Co is by 
far the most liberal, the most equitable 
and the most satisfactory investment in
surance contract ever given to the public. 
It is the same as investing money in the 
Government Savings Bank with the insur
ance FREE OF CUARdE.

For particulars apply to Mr. H. Rae, Dis
trict Manager, 3 Masonic Temple, London, 
Ont.

AAllOAAL

COLONIZATION LOTTERY
Under tbe patronage of the Rev. 

Father Labe I le.
Established in lK8t, under the Act of Q,a« bee, 

82 Viet, Chop. 33, for the benefit of iha 
Diocesan Societies of Colonization 

of the Province of Quebec.
50 tone 
grates.

Main butMlng—-Hard coal, 1,800 tone large 
egg el ze; 140 tons -mall tgt *iz#*; 20 ton* stove 
H-Kti ; 20 t- ne chestnut, mzs ; 70 tons Lehigh 
coal, la ge egg slz < fur g*s making Reglo- 
polts branch—Hard com 23* tous email tgg
asylum FOR THE INSANE, HAMIL

TON-
g—Hard coal, 2 400 tone 
stove slz* ; 85 loue nut 

Pui

CLASS D
The 24th Monthly Drawing \

WtiDNfiSD&Y. JONS
o'clock 1889Agents wanted in unrepresented places. At 2

Tne CATARRH' PRIZES VALUE •no,ooo.

$5,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE l 

One Real E<uai* worth •A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 
OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HAY FEVER.
The mlcrosoopti has proved that these dis- 
axes are contagious, aud that they are due 

presence of living parasite* in the 
al lining raembra»e of the upper air 
es and eustaentan tubes. The eminent 
sis, 1'yndall, Huxley and Beale, en
title, aud these authorities cannot be 

ted. The regular method of treating 
sane* 1* to apply an Irritant remedy 
aud even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane In a constant scale of 

Died by violent sneezing, 
to heal, and as a 

treatment not

Main hnlldln 
slz * ; 216 ions 
Hud o ihI, 80 ion* for graces Pumping house 
1 n Queen street—Hard coal, 1UU ton a egg size ; 
3 tou* nnt size.

i«*
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Real Estate worth...........$5.000.00 5 000.00
1 “   2.0(,0 00 2,'HI0.00

........  l.WMH) 1,000 00

........  500 0- 2,t00.00

......... 300.00 3.0(0 00

........  200 00 6,Of 0.00
......... 100 00 6,000 00
........  50 00 10,0' 0.00

.......... 10 00 10,000.00

.......  610 6,000 00
. $50,000.00

1
to 1ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA. 

Hard coal, 900 tons large egg size ; 100 tone 
stove el z <

4intern 
pas sag 
sctenti

ttiHNH dlsea 
weesly, 
delicate
irritation, accompar 
allowing it no cha 
natural couseqn
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these dleeane* can
not been red bv any application madeoftener 
than once in two weeks, for the membrane 
must, get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Im repeated. It Is nowseveu years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh aud formulated his new treatment, 
and si uee then bis remedv has become a 
household word la every country where the 
English language Ik spoken. Cures effected 
by nlm seven > ears ago are cures eilh, 
having been no return of t be disease.

So highly are these remedies valued, and 
*o great Ih the demand for them, that ignor- 
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, bv remedies, the results 
of the application of which th 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon's remedy Is appl 
only once lo two weeks, aud from one to 
three app'lcation* effect a permanent cure 
in the most aggravated ca*e*. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal trouble* 
peculiar to female*.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
his new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents in stamps. The add ree* 1* A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 808 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.—Scientific American

10 Real Estates........
80 Furniture «els ..
60 “

200 Gold Watches ..
1060 Sl'ver Watches..
1000 Toilet Rets .......
2307 Prizes worth

TICKETS,
Offers are made to all winners to pay their 

prizes cash, less a commission of 10 p. c 
Winner*’ names not published uulesa 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every month.
A. R. LEFEBVRE, Secretary. 

Offices: 19 st James Kireev. Montreal, can.

INSrilUTION FOR THE T'E vF aND 
DUMB. BELLBVILI E 

Hard coal, 650 ton* large egg size : 35 tone 
small egg size ; 30 tons chestnut size.
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, BRANT- 

FORD
Hard coal. 4)0 ton* egg size ; 125 tons stove 

10 tons onesinut * ze. 
haru coal to bePl<t*burg. Scranton, 

mna or Loyal Htock. Tenders s are 
the mine or mines iront which thev 

propose to suppl/ the coal and to designate 
the quillty uf me sa.ne. a. d If required will 
havit to p-rduce sa Ms factory evidence tnat 
the coal dcliveie-1 l* true lo name.

Delivery Is to ba effaded in a man rer sat
isfactory 11 the authoiitles ul the respective 
institutions.

Tenders wl'l be received for the whole 
quantity above specified, or f t the quautles 
required In eaca of the lnstliottouN An 
accepted cdeque for $500, payable to the 
order of lue treasurer of tne Province of 
Ontario, must accompany each lender as a 
guaranteed- tis bona tines, aud two sufficient 
sur- tie* wlH be n qaired for the due fu1 fll- 
no nt of each couir^ct. Specifications and 
forme and com it tons of tenders are to be 
obtained from the Bursars of tbe respective 
institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
w. T. O-RE-LLY, * „ VANKOUOHNBT.
R CHRISTIE, Deputy Superintendent-General

Jnspeetore of Prisons and Public C laritlei. of Indian Affairs
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, May 81, Department of Indian Affair»,
69. Ô56-2W 1 Ottawa, llth May, 18ï9.

"$i:ôô'
"of1

slz« ;
The 

LarkHWM 
to name

more

NOTICE
Is hereby given that «11 communications 

in respect, to inii'M-s offrcling ihe D< pa t- 
ment, < f • ndltn Affairs, should bs sdPressed 
to the Honoraule R. Djwdney as Superin
tendent Denernl of I aoUn Affairs, and not 
a«> Minister ot the Interior, or to the under
signed. All Officers of the D p triment 
should address their official letters lo the 
undersigned.

to destr 
nothing, by re 
Icatiou of whlc 
Mr. Dixon’s reme 
lu two weeks, 

t a

ey are equally 
dy Is applied

.Mttchelleto *
was perpetrated ,h ai résigné d At lsst,not 

onjficco ui i ibis brutelity,bat became the 
Vuvernmen Were forced by tbe exposure 
cf bit evi> Autecedente either t » diem se 
Lim or e k him to tffer hie îe l*n-tlon

1 \
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EDITORIAL NOTES. wae

taki
Cabdinal Manning cn Saturday last 

receivei Into tbe Catholic Church Rev,
Mr. Townietil, recently Principal of tbe atn 
Oxford mlulon at Calcutta, aleo alx for- 

clergymen of the Anglican Church,

Db King, the Anglican Blihop of Lin- 
coin, England, deputed the authority of f 
the Atchblehop of Canterbury to try the 
charge igalnat him for Rituelle tic practice,, on 
HI, hope wa« that It would be tried by 
the Blehop,, the majority of whom are |„ , 
Ritual!,te, but the appeal bM been di, if , 
mUeed, and the trial hM been ordered to 

proceed.
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Thb Kree Free, of Friday baa a very 
mixed article about dieallowance of the 
Jeeuit Estate» Act and eeparate Fchoole. ^ 
It reaeons thus : if the Jeeuite’ Estates ^ 
Act should not be vetoed, therefore | 
separate achoola should be hampered 
with all the restrictions which will tend 
to make them unworkable. It is some
thing like the reasoning : the moon 
at 111 last night, therefore the Czar ia ^ 
dead. But it does not depend on the ^ 
Free Press what will be done to the J 

eeparate achoola.

Mobe than two hundred thousand fui 
Italians emigrated to America last year 
in search of employment, and to avoid 
the heavy taxe» which are now imposed n0 
on the people of Italy, Such is the cod 
dition to which the present Atheistic v" 
Government has brought tbe country. ^ 

The confident predictions which 
made when the Pope’s territories were cb 
eeizfd by King Victor Emmanuel, that u9 
an era of prosperity was about to set cb 
m, bave certainly not been verified. Tho na 
interest on tho Italian debt, according to *r 
Mr. Gladstone, amounts to twenty.three Je 
millions, which is more than that on the t0 

national debt of Great Britan, and the 
amount is rapidly increasing every year.

“Tne Roman Catholics themselves can- ™ 
not object to a policy which advocates ^ 
equal privileges to aU and exclusive 
privileges to none London Advertiser. 

Certainly not. They never did and y 
will. Rut, aad to relate, many of m

rose
Th

re]

Uiwere
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never
those who are the loudeat to proclaim 
this doctrine are arrant hypocrites. Let 
a Catholic, no matter how well qualified, 
present himself for election ior any 
municipal cilice in most of the cities 
and towns of Ontario, and at once these 
apostles of “equal rights” will be up in 

and cast their ballots against him

-it

H
g-
g<
el
it
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toarm,

because he ia a Papist. To Catholics, 
not Protestants, belong the agitation for 
equal rights. It is not customary for 
Catholics to vote against any man

ti
8<
ti
hi

because he is a Protestant. w

Thx members of a female Bible Class 
connected with one ol the Protestant 
Churches ol New Yoik have raised a 
small fund for tbe service of the Roman 
Catholic priest, Father Conrady, who is 

doing benevolent work among the 
1- pets of -he Sandwich Islands, 
cessor of Father Damien 
think that tbe staunchest Protestant will 
aay that this generosity is unwise. For 

doubt that tho work ol 
Father Conrady is carried on in the 
noblest Christian spi.it, no matter under 
what standard—Globe.

It re pleasing to find such a spirit of 
generosity and benevolence as the above 
fact manifests.
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If such occurrences
more frequent there would be muchwere

less of ill feeling engendered on account
of differences in religion. h

t
Pennsylvania will submit to the 

electors of the State two amendments to 
the Constitution, which will be voted on 
June 18th. The first regards the quali. 
iications of voters, and will establish 
manhood suffrage for citizens of the 
United States only. The second ia to 
prohibit the manufacture, sale or keep 
ing for sale intoxicating liquor to be used 
BS a beverage. The General Assembly 
will be empowered by this amendment 
ti enact laws for the manufacture, sale 
and keeping for sale the said liquors for 
other purposes than as a beverage. 
Many friends of Prohibition are included 
among a large number of Philadelphians 
and Pittsburg lawyers who have joined 
in a protest against the proposed amend 
msnt, which, they say, is rather a subject 
for legislation than for constitutional en- 
actment.

The Empire exploded last week, in an 
amusing manner, one of those big anti- 
Jesuit demonstrations which were 
planned lor the establishment of Protea 
tant ascendancy, or for upsetting Con
federation, no matter which. It was the 
“great meeting” at St. Catharines which 
condemned the local M. P., Mr. Rykert, 
who, though an Orangeman, would not 
join in the no-Popery howl. The Mail 
represented that three thousand people 
were at the meeting in the Opera 
House which condemned Mr. Rykert. 
Aa there was uo hall in the city 
which would hold such a crowd, it
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